Most probably the inauguration of the attack occurred on the first day's exposure, and was intensified by the second day's exposure. The second case is another example of attack through the eyeball?the sentry was exposed to the " glare" from stone buildings. The rays of the sun also affect the nervous system by sinking beneath the surface of the skin, when parts usually protected are exposed. This was the case in the first patient, who usually took good care of his head till that afternoon ; it was the subject of remark at the time. In the third case, the attack was from both causes; he was out of sorts and not circulating a proper amount, of carbonaceous matter, so that, the actinic rays had nothing to deco.npose or intercept their passage to the nerve radicles, and, as he was up to death doing his duty, through the eyeball.
It may be thought that the heat ray of the sun produces the effects ascribed to the chemical ray ; but if it be recollected that the temperature of the body in health is 98'50, and that this temperature cannot, be increased by unaided oxtarnal heat, it will be at once perceived that the only effect of the heat ray will be to stimulate the skin capillaries and cause an effusion of water. The hear, ray is, as it were, localised and consumed, or The ophthalmoscope has been used in detecting cerebral disease, and may possibly prove useful in sunstroke.
In conclusion, then, sunstroke may be sudden, and is usually treated by cold douche, rest, food, and withdrawal from the sun's rays, and in addition, as advocated by Dr. Hall, quinine; or, gradual known as 'anajmia,' 'general debility,' and 'ague,' usually 
